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mBfifflwHPml III F 1t Get this FREE Sample
of True Oxygen Cream

Dermal Scientists have long
recognized that our skin is starved for

Oxygen the one element absolutely
necessary to skin health. And they have
labored to perfect a preparation which
would avail abundant Oxygen for sur-

face application. Oxypathy Face Cream
is the successful result of their work.

face cream
Dischart ee on Use Hearty io-1- 00 Volume

Quantity of Free Oxygen
R ei It O en- - correct end scientific blendinf

o of newly discovered compounds high in

tirplv rlir- - bearing: capacity alone makes
lireiy tatfpoesibU. These inerodientt with

feTpnt in Com-- the addition or other wisely selected
iublUu,CMai manipulated by masters

ana in modem Oxyffen formulating give
(JU3H1UU parifym4i vitalising, soothing and

Its re satifying cream. Oxygen iaaselec-aiUUI- l,
Uve' (ma.eptic .. t contact with

AllltS are trillV a healthy tissues It is inactive oxygen

revelation. It IS diseased tissues end riasue secre- -

the mrmt nenen- - changes it to active oxygen,
psuy bemjshed, unhealthy akin

cial and pleasant .uaf.ffito use-s- now white E'SifK
nrh oxygen comes directly in Co-nor creamy wth mtnta tittlM

consistency and has SsTO.3the fragrance of fresh tXS?violets. It is the only ""fi'SSsaS
greaseless, vanishing, aeaitEy.

massage cream combination. Imme-

diate and continued improvement will
show you why it is so "different" and
will win you forever. Send for

RftstExtmci

butldi up the over-

worked, itrengthem
the weak, over-
comes insomnia, re-

lieves dyspepsia-he- lps
the anaemic,

the convalescent
and the nervous
wreck. It prepares
the way to happy,
healthy mother-
hood and gives vig-- .

or to the aged.

Tea Ueitea SUtM Coma-ne- at

specifically classifies
Psbet Extract as article
f BediciM let an alco-ta- lk

bersrsis.

Order a Dozen from
Tour Druggist

Intlsl ufn It Mni "Pain"

Warning
Cheap imitation! are

sometimes substituted
when Pabst Extract is
called (or. B sure yoa
let the genuine Pabst Ex-

tract. Refuse to accept a
substitute. No "cheaper"

xtiact can equal Pabst
in purity, strength and
quality.

$1000 Reward
for evidence convicting
anyone who, when Pabst
Extract is called (or, de-

liberately and without the
knowledge ol his custom-

er, supplies an article
other than genuine Pabst
Extract.

Library Slip
good for books and
magazines, with each
bottle

Free Booklet.
"Health Darts," tells

ALL uses and benefits
oi Pabst Extract. Write
for it a postal will do.

HbilEitmfCs., MHniikN,Ils.

FREE
BoxfoceCreom
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sample of It, also one of oar
equally valuable Uxvpathy Toi-
let Soap. Anotherllttle present
"Building Skin Beauty With
Oxypathy" a book of expert
and practical advice on build-

ing a fresh, healthy and beau-
tiful complexion will be sent
with the compliments ot

tkirToilet Soap
fiook'BuildinS
Skin Beauty8

"How active Mr, Jones is! It doesn't
seem possible he's past seventy."

The faltering step, the
stooped shoulder and the wrinkled
brow are but indications that life's
forces are wasting away faster than they
are built up. It shows the need of highly
potential food something to revive the
recuperative powers of youth and put
new vim and vigor into the aged body.

Sadist Extract
1fi$e$T Tonic

is the ideal liquid food-ton- ic for the aged be-

cause it is welcomed by the weakest stomach,
easily digested and quickly assimilated, mak-

ing rich, red blood to revitalize the nervous
and muscular forces. It brings back the
ruddy, healthy glow of youth, quickens the

step and puts new life into the whole system.
Your doctor will recommend it

Most Druggists Sell It Order by the Dozen

The Oxypathor Company
212Parl St., BUFFALO. N. Y

World- - Widm Distributor
OXYPATHYv y- - ...i... T..V7,..

Face Cream

the confidences that I was foolish enough
to make to him. First of all, I was your
nephew and yet you had seen compara-
tively little of me, because 1 left Sarzeau
when I was a child and, since then,
our intercourse has been limited to the
few weeks that I spent here, fifteen years
ago, when I proposed for the hand of my
cousin Ang61ique; secondly, having brok-
en with the past, I received no letters;
lastly, there was a certain physical re-

semblance between d'Andresy and my-

self, that could be accentuated to such an
extent as to become striking. His scheme
was built up on those three points. He
bribed my two Arab servants to give him
warning, in case I left Algeria. Then,
he went back to Paris bearing my name
and made up to look exactly like me. He
came to see you, was invited to your
house once a fortnight and lived under
my name, which thus became one of the
many aliases beneath which he conceals
his real identity.

"Three months ago, when 'the apple
was ripe,' as he says in his letters, he be-

gan the attack by a series of communi-
cations to the press; and, at the same
time, fearing no doubt that some news-

paper would tell me in Algeria the part
that was being played under my name in
Paris, he had me assaulted by my serv-
ants and kidnapped by his confederates.
I need not explain further, in so far as
you are concerned, Uncle. ' '

The Due de Sarzeau-Vendom- e was
shaken with a fit of nervous trembling.
The awful truth to which he had refused
to open his eyes appeared to him in its
nakedness and assumed the hateful coun-
tenance of the enemy. He clutched his
nephew 's hands and said to him, fiercely,
despairingly :

"It's Lupin, is it not?"
"Yes, Uncle."
"And it's to him . . . it's to him that

I have given my daughter ! ' '
' ' Yes, uncle, to him who has stolen my

name of Jacques d 'Emboise from me and
stolen your daughter from you. Ang6-liqu- e

is the wedded wife of ArsSne Lu-

pin; and that in accordance with your
orders. This letter in his handwriting
bears witness to it. He upset your whole
life, until the moment when, seized with
terror, you took refuge here, where, think-
ing that you would escape his artifices
and his rapacity) you told your daughter
to choose one of her three cousins
Mussy, d 'Emboise or Caorches as her
husband. ' '

"But why did she select that one
rather than the others!"

' ' It was you who selected him, Uncle. ' '
"At random . . . because he had the

biggest income. . ."
"No, not at random; but on the in-

sidious, persistent and very clever advice
of your servant Hyacinthe. "

The duke gave a start :

"What! Is Hyacinthe an accom-

plice!"
"No, not of Ars5ne Lupin; but of the

man whom he believes to be d 'Emboise,
and who promised to give him a hundred
thousand francs one week after the mar-

riage."
"Oh, the villain. . . He planned

everything, foresaw everything. . ."
"Foresaw everything, Uncle, down to

shamming an attempt upon his life so
as to avert suspicion, down to shamming
a wound received in your service."

"But with what object? Why all
these dastardly tricks?"

"Angfilique has a fortune of eleven
million francs. Your solicitor in Paris
was to deliver the securities next week to
the counterfeit d 'Emboise, who had only
to realize on them forthwith and to dis-

appear. Furthermore, this very morn-

ing, you yourself handed your son-in-la-

as a personal wedding present, five

hundred thousand francs' worth of bearer-st-

ock, which he has arranged to turn
over to one of his accomplices at nine
o'clock this evening, outside the castle,
near the Great Oak, so that they may be

negotiated tomorrow morning in Paris."
The Due de Sarzeavf-Vendom- e had

risen from his seat and was stamping
furiously up and down the room:

"At nine o'clock this evening," he
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Products all have thexe
newly patented oxygen
ingredients for their
basis and so are vastly

superior to similar
preparations.

Protection Powder
Toil Soap
Shaving Soap
Tooth Patte
Antiseptic Povxltr
Foot Powder
Foot Cream
Peroxide Potoder

I WILL MAKE YOU
PROSPEROUS

If you art honetl md ambition writin
today. No matter wher joa livtor what
your occupation, I will teach yoa th Real
Estate bai.tieaa by mail; appoint yoa Special

t Representative ot my Company In yoartown
' itart you In a profitable buainess of your own,
and help yoa make big money a. onoa.
Unusual opportunity for man without
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M 54 Harden Bot1dliii JL HaKhEN
PresidentSay FareweD

to Every Corn DOJVr PAY TWO PRICESJet
save 18.00 to S2S.M on

Hoosier HeatersDon't pare off the top layer and
let the real corn go. That's simply and Ranges t

wny not duj trie Beet when yon
can bur them at such low unheard-o- f

Factory Prices. Our new Im-
provements absolutely surpass
anything ever produced. Save
enough on a single stove to buy
your winter's fuel. Thirty Days
FreeTrial In your own home before
you buy. Send postal today ter
laraa frae aetata and nrl.a

The treatment used by millions is
this:

Apply a Blue-ja- y plaster. It is
done in a jiffy. The pain ends In

stantly the corn is forgotten.
Then the B & B was gently loosens

the corn. In 43 hours the whole corn
comes ont, root and all.

No soreness, no discomfort.
Fifty million corns have been ended

in this way since this famous wax
was invented.

Let it remove one for you. That
will show you the end of corn
troubles forever.

ST Bat ar

folly.
It Is dangerous,

too. A .slip of the
blade often means
an Infection. Some-
times It means blood
poison.

That form of home
surgery doesn't be-

long to these intelli-

gent times.
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Matchless Pocket Lighter
A perfect lighter. Occupies no more

space in the pocket than a pen
Durable and
Waterproof,
with perfect
Ignition. Sat

cil, indispensable to everyiiP3xw
smoker, hunter, nslier- -

man.andautonio- -

isfaetlon guaranteed bilist Hiclitl
or money refunded. Sent
post-pai- d COmnlHtO with nrw.b

0
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A to the picture is the soft B 4 B was. It loosens the corn.
B protects the corn, stopping the pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable,
O is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue-ja-y Com Plasters
clip 3So, 4 for 1. Axents end Deal
ere wanted.
SCH1UER MFC. CO, 131 Schiller Bldg.. CHICAGO, ILL

Sold by Druggists 15c and 25c per package

lUindoivphnnicSample Mailed Free. Also Blue-Ja- y Bunion Plasters (150)

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York, Makers elB&B Handy Package Absorbent Cottoa, etc Athill lrpi..l,.mt..i.i.i.i,.,said. "We'll see about that. . . We'll
(see about that. . . I'll have the gen-- !

darnies here before then. . ."
ff ?ld out of P,,n I'"- - Easily ap.by anyone. Cost, little. Practicallyindestructible. Great variety of designsappropriate for doors, tranenme and win-

dows in houses, churches, hotels, etc. Writefor free samples and colored cataloa.Dealers wanted.

CV.MALZ, 19Ll4tkSt,N.Y.City

HAY aVS KSatEDT sent by
to you on Free trial. It

cures send SI ; If not, don't.Asfhmai "Arsene Lupin laughs at gendarmes."
"Let's telegraph to Paris."
"Yes; but how about the five hundred

O A rrnVTrPiU-- WAMTID. Mann-Wf-

I ILIl I fcturrswantOwen patents. Send
for 3 free books: inventions wanted,

to. I set patent or no fee. Manufacturing facilities.
RICHARD f OWEN. St Owe Bidt.. Wttiiagts- -, D. C.

'ilve express omce. w rite looey.
tranoHAii camioAt COasu .. suny. our

Those who Ignore Adrertlaemrnts fall short of their opportunities.


